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ocial media energize donation drive for dgewater
fire victim
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

The tweeted, poted, hared and liked. And within da, communit memer raied more than $140,000 on ehalf of the tenant of
the Avalon at dgewater who were left homele after an inferno conumed their apartment complex.
It’ a real-time example of how ocial media and crowdfunding have
ecome increaingl important when diater trike — even when that
diater i localized to a ingle communit, or in thi cae, an apartment
complex. The virtual plea for help for the hundred of reident
diplaced in the laze reulted in tangile reult — a tead tream of
donation, from cah to clothe.
“I reall elieve that without ocial media we could not have raied thi
much mone o quickl,” aid and Ruintein, whoe dgewateraed advertiing rm partnered to tart one of two fundraiing
weite. “ocial media ha a power that people proal realize i
there, ut might not reall ee until a moment like thi – when it can
literall change omeone’ life.”
The ailit to collect $141,000 in jut even da with onl a few click
i ecoming the norm, expert a.
Todd Wolfon, an aitant profeor of media tudie at Rutger
Univerit, aid the thouand of people tweeting, poting and donating
in the wake of the Avalon re wa an example of how ocial media have
changed the wa people connect to a diater.
“You ued to ee empath that wa, generall, geographic – ou would
feel for the people ou lived near or aw ever da,” Wolfon aid.
ocial media “connect ou in a wa that wan’t reall poile a few
ear ago,” he added.
In dgewater, for intance, crowdfunding page have een et up for
individual familie that have alread een thouand of dollar in
upport, aid Lorra rown, an aociate profeor of communication at
William Pateron Univerit.
“It’ not jut collective empath, it’ collective awarene,” he aid. “The
nature of ocial media i that ou are receiving information aout
new, crie, fundraier or what-have-ou through friend that have
hared it – and that create a peronal connection.”
To date, dgewatertrong.com – the weite upported  Ruintein’
DXagenc and the dgewater ducation Foundation – ha raied
$75,000. The foundation, which i a non-pro t group a liated with the
local chool ditrict, will oon egin ditriuting fund to the hundred
of diplaced tenant.

EdgewaterStrong.com has raised $75,000 for victims of the Avalon at Edgewater
fire last month.
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At the ame time, dgewater o cial alo tarted collecting donation the da after the laze via GoFundMe.com — a popular
crowdfunding weite. One week later, the orough’ o cial page ha received more than $66,000 from 568 people. The donation
from individual ranged from $25 to $1,500. The ite i now cloed, ut the page had een hared more than 1,400 time on Faceook
and Twitter.
“Once the page wa et up, we reached out to reident we knew who had Faceook page or Twitter account and aid pleae puh thi
information out there,” aid dgewater orough Adminitrator Greg Franz. “verone now realize how important ocial media i in
getting the word out, and I think it how how important it wa ecaue the fruit of the two fundraiing page are howing with the
amount of contriution that were made.”
However, ince GoFundMe i not a 501(c)(3), like the chool foundation, Franz aid donor hould conult with their tax profeional
jut like with an charitale contriution. He aid the orough ha een conulting with it nance profeional and dgewater
trong to enure “the integrit of the ditriution” and are committed to “ditriuting the fund a expedientl a poile.”
Ruintein, meanwhile, aid dgewater trong plan to divide the total numer of unit a ected  the total fund it ha. he aid an
fund the collect after the rt diurement would e ditriuted the ame wa each week.
After eeing a tream of pot aout the re on napchat, Twitter and Intagram, two 15-ear-old dgewater iter organized the
opening of the Cit Place donation center with the upport of orough o cial.
Arianne and Zara Zeigerman aw pot on their ocial media feed — and were even Face-timed  one of their 31 friend who lived in
the apartment a the re raged — and ruhed to the leanor Van Gelder chool with pillow, lanket and jacket for the victim. Their
home had een hit with 4 feet of ooding during upertorm and and the rememered the communit outreach the had received,
and wanted to return the favor.
The teen realized the town’ communit center wa not large enough to t the donation pouring in, and elieved an empt torefront
in the Cit Place hopping center would e more e cient. Their mother, who work with Cit Place, helped them ecure the venue after
the conulted with the maor.
“If it wan’t for eeing all of thoe pot on ocial media, we wouldn’t have known aout the re a quickl a we did and we wouldn’t
have een ale to react a quickl a we did,” Zara aid.
The next da, the orough-ponored donation center moved into the pace. ince then, hundred of familie have paed through it
door to gather much-needed clothing and upplie.
Larger relief agencie, uch a the American Red Cro, have alo made ocial media part of their repone to diater.
Laura Howe, the vice preident of pulic relation for the Red Cro, aid the organization ue it ocial media platform not onl for
fundraiing, ut alo gathering information aout a diater and what people are aing.
“Once we have that, we can ue that information to tell people how to help themelve and help their neighor,” he aid.
In fact, after analzing ocial media pot during upertorm and, the Red Cro egan uing the tool to change the wa it operate,
Howe aid.
“We wanted to nd a wa to harne that power,” he aid.
Moving forward, dgewater o cial plan to roadcat on their ocial media page how Avalon victim can get the donation.
“verone know omeone ele, who know omeone ele,” Ruintein aid. “We’re hoping that our meage reach thoe who mae
haven’t updated their addre or contact information.”
“With thi, ou have diplaced familie and entire live dirupted – people cared immediatel. When ou ue ocial media for
omething good, it reall pa o .”
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